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INSTANTLY KILLED.

1 S. Kurfman Loses His Life in Rub-aw-

Accident ia Dominion

of Canada.

Mr. R. S. Curfman, aged CO

years, was instantly killed near
Irma Alta, Canada, on Wednes
day, June 24, 1914, in a runaway
accident which took place while
he and Mr. G. Arnold were hitch
jnu a team to a wagon on which
was a hayrack.

Mr. Arnold m attempting to
climb onto the front of the rack,
fell down behind the horses. This
frightened them, and they sprang
forward and attempted to run
away. Mr. Curfman, who had
been standing just in front of the
team, attempted to grab the
horses; but in doing so he was
knocked down, and before he
could get out of the way, he was
run over by the wagon, a wheel
running over his head crushed
his skull, resulting in instant
leath.

Mr. Curfman had but recently
arrived in Canada from Burnt
Cabins, where he had lived for
thirty-thre- e years.

At first, upon reaching
was not very well satisfied

with the climate: but. after a
hort time, he fell quite in love

(with the place, purchased a nice
Kami a mile from town, and de- -

Ad to spend the remainder of
is life in Canada. His health
nproved much in the new cli

pte, and he was hoping to spend
he declining days of his life in

lomfort.
tf a

his tragic death was a great
nock to his family, the survivors
tins his wife, and one son M,
.. Curfman, the latter being a
sident of Irma Alta, Can.
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Recent Weddings.

Bingham-Anders- on.

Daniel Ellsworth Bingham
Miss Lulu Alma Anderson

in' marriage Thurs
day evening, July 2. 1914. bvthp
bride's pastor, Rev. J. V. lioyer,
xue ccieuiuny penorme

of Mrs.
yester 15. Wooliet at Wash

iiuujc in
Anderson is a daughter Elihu
Anderson, of Taylor townshin
deceased, lived Mr
and Wool let

.
for

.
eight years

uiiiu recently when she to
Chambersburg for few weeks.
The young people
from that town Thursday
ing in a taxi to be married in
the of old friends.

Mr. Bingham industrious
young man of Altoona,
employed in the Pennsylva.

car of that place,
Mrs. Bingham returned

to Chambersburg Friday morn- -

ng, and on Saturday went to Al
toona where
The News joins with many

ulton county friends of
bride in wishing the excellent
young couple a happy life.

Wakefield Wilkinson.
A pretty wedding ceremony

performed at the E. par
sonage in New Cumberland, Pa.,
Wednesday, July 8, Rev.
J. V. united in mar
nageMiss Mary Wilkinson.

of Mrs.
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ders-b- oth McConnellsburer.
were quietly married in Hagers- -

last Saturday. hav-

ing spent in Chambersburg
the happy couple returned
on Sunday evening. The groom
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Laidi- g- Moore.
Mr. Norman E. Laidig, son

Mrs. Maria Laidig, Huston
town, and Mrs. Margaret C.
Moore, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
married this place June G,

by of the B.
Frank Henry.

Joe" Mellott Kicked.

iast aiternoon, ex- -

County Treasurer Joseph B. Mel
lott, Ayr township, went into
one stables to
horse; and while in the act of
getting the bridle from the

rememberpd that. Mr. a horse kicked him in the
"olted HT lnmnncr him
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McCGNNELLSUUUG, PA..

Spent Day In

July 3rd was the twenty-sixt- h

anniversary of the wedding
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wilkinson at
Flintstone, Md. It was
twenty years to a since he,
his wife, and ron Robert F. then
but a visited his parents
and friends in that place; so, be-

ing in need a rest and vaca-
tion, Mr. Wilkinson thought it
befitting that he go back and vis-

it the home his boyhood, where
he began working his trade of
smithing which he now follows
in McConneilsburg. Accordingly
on Friday the babe of
twenty years ago took his father
in the the little Metz runabout to
Flintstone,- - which is fifteen miles
on this side of Cumbprlawi

JULY ),I94.

alVrnoon,

r nntsione is one ot the most
picturesque mountain villages

iat lie along the Old Natiotia
ike between Cumberland, and
T 1 ! L An.uttbningcon. Alter soiournir.tr

n that place, old ac
luaintances, and visiting the dif
ferent places of interest, they
went to Hancock, home of
his mother, Mrs. R. M. Wilkin- -

son, whore he hud a num
ber of years before coming to
McConneilsburg.

What a pleasure it was to Mr."
Wilkinson to recall the happiest

ays of a man's life-- his bovhood
days! After having roamed over
hillsides, extracting pleasure at
every nook, as a bee gathers

from the lowliest liov.er, then
growing into mankod and going
out into the of rougho

e i i . . .
hixue, mere is homing that so
relaxes the tension like a return
to the old playground.-- ! Sue

Tl- - 11. .
whs mr. vHiKinson s experience
and he and Bob at the anvil, ant
in the family group around th
library lamp, will long find
ure in going over the incidents o

the trip. I Jnp 150
miles was in seven and
half hours without accident

arrived Sunday even
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take fire. Do not cai'ry matches
loose in the pocket. Keep at
least six buckets of water where
they can be reached easily, es-

pecially when threshing. Many
a barn has been fired by a spark
from a stone or nail as it went
through the cylinder of the thresh
er, or from a spark from the en-

gine. A few buckets of water
at hand would have put the fire
out before it did any damage.
Go into almost any factory and
you will see buckets of water
standing in a row on a shelf and
marked "For Fire Only." The
bucket idea costs little, and is a
good idea tor us to follow.

Methodist Day.

The seventeeth annual gather
ing of the sons and daughters of
Wesley will be held at Lakemont

were park, on Thursday, Julb'O.. All
arrangements are now complete.
Grace church people furnish the
meals, and their previous cater-
ing is a guarantee of excellent
service and good things in plen
ty. The Lakemont people will
be in charge of the refreshments
which have been dispensod by
them for three years.

Excursion tickets will be sold
July 21), good nutil August 1,
from all points on Cresson divi
sion, and between Lock Haven,
Huntingdon, Johnstown, Cum
berland and Altoona. The only
excursion trains on Methodist
Day start from Saxton, via Bed
ford, and Gram iian, via Tyrone.

KANSAS WHEAT CHOP.

f armers Are at a Loss What to Do

With It. Will Store Thonsands of

Bushels iu Silos.

A letter from John Hohman, a
native of the Cove, but for sev-
eral years a resident of Kansas,
enclosing the cash to renew his
subscription to the News, says
that the wheat' crop this year in
that state is wonderful.

Before the time of grain cut
ting, the farmers in the State ex
pectod a groat yield, but it now
turns out to be much beyond
their widest expectations. Vv.

erything now points to an aver
age yield of more than 20 bush
els to the acre. James Bin ford
threshed more than 000 bushels
from a field of 20 acres an av
erage of better than 30 bushels.
It is said that there is not a field
between Wichita and Norwich
that will j ield less than 20 bu-

shels. John Stivers' whole crop
averaged more than 27 bushels to
the acre. The wheat was of good
weignt and quality, and he put
it right into market at 07 cents.
It is believed by many that farm
ers who are in a position to hold
win jjei u ueuer price later on.
It has been figured by railroad of
iicialsthat the wheat crop vuld
call for the handling of 170,010
ars by the railway lines in this

state. This will make an aver- -
igeof3,-i0- freight trains. If
these trains were connected they
would reach from Topeka to
Washington, D. C. In other
words the wheat train with the
101 1 Kansas wheat crop would
extend 1,202 miles in length.

Fred Messmer had 700 acres
this year and began to cut it last
Thursday. There was in the field
twenty-nin- e men and fifty-si- x

horses, operating eight binders.
Six of the machines were 12-fo-

snouiU 8,lort ,n

and or desirable

machines with four horses each.
They cut 20 1 acres of wheat that
day.

."While the men were cutting
the another gang of men
put up a steel tank in the field,
and on Friday morning a thresh-
ing machine was started. The
wheat was elevated from the ma

into the steel The
wheat is 21 to 27 bushels
to the acre."

The Agricultural Commissioner
is urging the farmers to tempor
arily store their in silos.
A silo sixteen feet in diameter
filled to the height of 121
will hold bushels of wheat.
Storing an average of bu- -

hels of wheat in each of the silos
n Kansas will hold back the

keting of 11, 000, 000 bushels from
the first rush in shipping.

A metal makes an ideal
granary. A wood silo is good.

cement silo must have a roof.
and if the walls not moisture
proof they should be made so
painting them with pure cement
mixed with water, both the
inside and outside.

This Man Likes Fish.

One of esteemed subscrib-
ers recently called our attention
to a, long article on the

of fish for food. The ar-

ticle dealt chiefly with ' sea and
river supplies of fish a cheap
source of flesh food
costly farm products,
ried with it the idea

ed by individuals, as has been

rapidly given the

in visit ..j .

i " ' oim jjuuio uui BUtJcinia
for the Nsws. ' the of bass.

Many Silos Being Built.
1 ere leurn irom country news

papers, and from other sources,
that many silos will be erected
this summer. There are reasons
for the activity in this line, among
which is the short hay crop.
bilage can be stored at a cost of
from $2.50 to $3.50 a ton, and
each season finds
more advocates of its use. The
corn from which silage is made
is cut us soon a3 tne grain ma-
tures, but before the stalk dries,
so that when the green stalks
and the ears are run through the

and carefully packed into
the silo, they are preserved in
the state of freshness very simi-
lar to the way fruit is preserved
by canning. Livestock, from
chickens to cows and horses, be-

come very fond of this green
feed, and its effects on the health
of all kinds of stock is like that
of grass in the pasture.
Those who have used silage say
that when it is fed along with a
little dry roughage, during win
ter months, it keeps all kinds of
stock in much better condition
than when all dry feed is used,
and that there is a great saving
of cost of feed. much
less money need be paid out for
mill feed when corn is fed in this
manner. The grain in silace con
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Tree Blight.

disease in many
quince

at time year is

as Pear Blight, Fire
Blight. Twig Blight, Black Blight
Body Blight, Blight,
is also the

tree disease
known as Blight.
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BREEDING
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